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(herernafter cnlled the stud Insured) berng d('srrous to effect an Insurance agarnst Loss or Damage by Fire upop the undermentioned Property, and havmg made to tl1e UNITY FIRE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION tht! 

l;Jresrnt l~1112mrnt, stated in the margin of this Policy, tl.!:I a Premium for fnsuring on said Property the sum of£ 1.!:f;tJ,,t:?CJ _ ___ in tlm whole, for the period of time comprised within the Dttres in that behalf 

respectively stated in the said margin. N'obJ tfltrdort (Jc it ltnob.ln, That for and during such' period of time, rtS aforesaid, and for so many years, from and after the expiration thereof, as the said Insured shall 

mnke to the ~aid Company, with the consent of the Directors thereof, the annual l}Ja11mrnt in that b&Jalf, also stated in thti margin of this Policy, at the commencement of each Year of such Insw-ance, the Capital Stock, 

Funds, and other Property, of the said Company, shall, rubject to the Conditions hereupon endorsed, be liable to make good to the said Insured, L Executors, or Administrators, all such loss as shall or may happen 

from the Destruction or Damage by Fire of the Property intended to be Insured and which is hereinaft.er described and set forth, not exceeding in uny case the sum or respeetive sums hereinafter specified on each article 

(that is to say):-
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,110\lJ fle it ftt10\lJll, That from the date of these presents until the /4~n,,1( ,t-t:,,~ __ day of 4~ ~ '------ 185 9 , and so long afterwards as the said Insured sliall duly pay or 

cause to be paid the said premium and duty to the said Assocfation, or to one of i}" k~own Agents, 11t the time aforusn~, and the acting Dir~~rs of the said Associ:ition for the tim~ being sb~ll agree to accept the same, ~1e 

Capital Stock nnd Funds of the said Association shall be subject and liable to pay to the said Insured, his, or her, or thcir Executors and Adnnmstrators, all the dan_rnge and loss whteh the said Ulsured shall suffer by Fire 

on the property hereinbeforn mentioned, not exceeding on each item respectively the sum hureinbcforo declared to be Insured thereon, nnd not exceeding in the whole the sum of £ a}'-P-P if---- but subject always 

to the conditions nnd stipulations of the said Association endorsed hercon, and which constitute the basis of this Jnsurnncc. 

~t·oi)fOeb nl\lln».S, That the Capital Stock of One Million Pounds sterling or SO much thereof 118 for the time being shall liavc been subscribed, and the Stocks, l<'unds, Securities, and Property of the said Association, 

remaining at the time of any claim or demand mndc, unapplicd and undisposed uf, and inapplicable to prior claims and demands, in pursuance of the trusts, powers, and authorities contained in the Deud or Deeds of Settlement of the said 

Association, shall alone be liable to answer and make good all claims and demands upon the said Association under or by virtue or in respect of this Policy, and all other Policies eff~ ted with or granted by the said Association; and that 

no Dircctor,Proprictor, or Member of thu said Association, his or her hcirs,executors, or administrators, shall, by reason of any Policy of Insurance, or of the whole of the Policies of Insurance.'! together, which any Director has signed or may 

aign, be in anywise individually or personally liable or subject to any claims or demands agninat tlie said Association1 beyond the amount of the uupaid part of his or her particular sh11re or shares in the said Capital Stock of One Million 

Pounds, or such part of the said Capital St.ock as for the time being shall have been subscribed. 

}ln UJftn£,:/,:/ whereof, Ll,e Common Seal of the ,a;d Ass0<iatio" havfog been ficst hereunto affixed, We, Two D;,eeto" of the ,aid Association have hereunto set°"' hands, th'.:/ '«-vl~,JL..) day of 
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THE CONDITIONS AND STIPULATIONS REFERRED TO IN THE WITHIN POLICY. 

1.-'l.'hnt upon tho Insmancc of miy property, whether buildings or goods deposited therein, tho party 

or p.'lrtica making the same shall state his, her, or their name or names, residence or rcaici.~ncca, occupntion or 

occnpo.tions, and specify of what materials the walls and roofs of such bt\ildings are respectively constmcted, 

where sitm1ted, and by whom occupied, aad whether as private dwellings or how otherwise; whether any 

manufacture or lmzardous trade be cnrl'icd on, or any hnzardous articles be deposited or kept therein, and if so 

shall describe the nature ancl qualities tliercof; whether any steam-engine, furnace, kiln, stove, coakel, or other 

apparatm. whereby l1cat is produced (common fire-places and ovens for domestic use excepted), be erected on 

the premises, and, if so, shall specify particularly the nature and construction thereof respectively; and if suclt 

specification do not truly nnd circumstm1tial!y de1;cribc the vropcrty, n1ul tho aov(lral particulars regarding the 

smne, M nforcSil.id, so tl1nt the nature and ckgroo of the risk may be justly estimated, tho Policy or Insurnnco 

thereon shall be null and voit!. 

IL-That in case auy alterntion or addition shall have been made itt or to any risk on which such 

lneumnce h:lil ~en rITcctcd, whether aach tlltcmtion or addition do cousist in the erection on the premises of 

nppnrntus for producing heat, or in the introtluction of u.rticlC.'I more hazardous than may be allowc<l in tl1c 

Policy, 01· i11 the change of the nature of th<i occupntion, or iu any other manner wl1ntsocver, by wLich the 

degree of ri~k is increa~c<l, nnd n consequent additioual premium would ho required, and whether such Insur

:incc lms l>cen effoctccl on the buikling itself, or on good~, wares, or mercl1::m<lizo deposited therein, antl the 

.Tusmcd sh ill not have given due notice thereof rcspccth-cly to the said Asaociution, or its Agent or Agents, in 

writing, nn<l uu!-2M 1mch nlterntion or addition shall buvc been allowed by endorsement Oil th.ia Policy, and such 

incrcru;ed pr,,mium .slml\ have been paid ns may be J'°'}Uired, such Policy or Insurance shall bo null nnd void. 

IIL-Thut housca, buil<lingij, and goods in trn,.t or on commission, int<indcd to. be ins11rcd, must ho so 

described and dcclnrcd at the time of cffocting such l n,mrancc, of]l('rwiso the Policy will not r,xtcnd to covcl' 

~uch property. · 

IV.-'l'hnt no In~urnnce sliall be concln.Jh·o or binding on this Aseocintion, unless the premium nnd 

duty lie previously paitl thereon; 1md per.,;ons desirous of continuing nnmml premiums must make their 

rcspeeti\•e payments of the premium nnd dtlty thereon on or before the commeuccruent of each nnd C\·cry 

succeeding yrar, or within fifteen days next nftcrwnrd,., otherwise such Insurnnee will expire on the N'Hpeetive 

quarter da~ri on ,vhich the payment on 11uch Policy ma.y ue<"ome due; nnd that the only evidence of such 

pnymrmts shall be the printed receipts issued from the Office, and witnci;.seLl by one of the Cle1·ka or A gents of 

tlrnAl!SOcintion. 

V.-'l'lmt tllis AS110cintion will not be answernble for niiy loHs or damnge by fire occasioned by nny 

innlsion, foreigu c1wmy, iusunectioo, ci\·il commotion, riot, or n11y militnry or usurped power wlmtsoe\·er; 

neither will tllis Auociation be nnP.wcrnblc for nny IOM or damngo to stock or gool!S whih•t undergoing nny 

procc~ in wliieh the npplie;1tion of firC·hl'nt i.i neccMary, nor for !(Isa or dnmngc by cxplo.iion of nny kind ; but 

dn.im for lo""-'l or <lnnrngc ocwsionetl Ly fire nrilling from such cxp]Ol;ion will be admitted. 

Vl.-Thnt nll Tnsuranc('s on Farming Stock (which comprehends nil sorts of corn nnd grain, hny nml 

straw, in bnrns or slncks, fo.rming utl'nsi1s, and live stock) slmll be effected under such general dci!Ct'iption; but 

this AAAociation will not Le nnswcmbl<l for nny ]os;i or dnmnge happening thereto, oceMioncd by the nntnml 

heating of any of the artidesor commodities so comprehended and included in such Insurance; but tlie loss on nny 

property in coni;equencc ( except tliat which by its natural heating has be"n the cause of the fire), an(l olso losses 

011 nny p1·opcrty by fire from lightning, will he made good. 

VH.-'J1w.t OOOks of ncconnt.11, written eecnritics, monc-y, bank-notes, and gunpowder, will not be 

irnmrod or comprehended in nny Insurance effected by or with this AJ!aociation ; nor \~·ill any loss or damnge, in 

auy cnse, or of any dc.scription, be made good, when more than ten pounds of gunpowder shall 00 deposited 

or kept on the premises, unless the snme shall be specinlly allowed in tho body of this Policy. 

VIII.-'l'hat watches, trinkets, jewels, pearls, plates, musical instruments, pictures, prints and d rawings, 

china, glas!J, carthcmrnrc, looking-gloss plates, medals, coins, sculptures, or other curiosities, will not be 

included in nny Inattrnncc effected by this Association, or be covered thereby, unless the same be particularly 

specified in the l?olicy, cxc<ipt whera insured under the g<ineral t.arm of Ilousehold and Personal property of 

every description. In case of loss not more tlmn £10 will be allowed on nny one picture or print, unless 11 

,·nlue<l catalogue shall have been previously depoaited in this office. 

IX.-This Association sl1a1\ not be answerable for the rent of premises destroy<id or damngcd by fire, 

unless tl10 S11me slinll be specially agreed upon nnd inserted in the Policy. 

X.-'Iliat persona wl10 liave Insured property with this Associntion must gi\·e notice of nny other 

Insurnnee nlrC'ndy made or which slrnll nfwrwrmls be mnde rlsewhere on the snme 11ropcrty, so thnt a memo

randum of such other Insurance may be endofded on the l)o]icy or Policies effected with this AMocintion, 

otherwise such P olicy or Policies wil! be void. 

XI.-11mt upon the denth of any person insured by this Associntion, his or her policy and interest 

tlierein mny be transferred :.ml continued to J1is or her rcprcscntntivcs, to whom the 11ropc1ty insured shall 

belong, by endoroCmcnt on such P olicy; nnJ }Jeraons removing tli,.,ir goods moy retain tlrn benefit of their 

Policies, provided the nature nnd circmmtnnces of tl1c risk in such Policies be not nltcrcd, nnd such removal be 

allowed J,y the Association by En(loracment 011 their respective PoliciC's. 

XH.-'fhnt J>Cl''3Olls in~med Ly tl1is Association, sustaining rmy loss or (1nmngc by fire, if in or 11cnr 

London, slinll forthwith give 11oticc to the Directors, or Sccrclnry, or i"lfrmnger of tl10 ..\ssociation, nt the Head 

Offlcc, ln Lo111.lon. or 10 t\1c Atcnt, if chewhcre, and shall, wi01in fHtcen tlays nfter such fir<l shnll hnvc 

lmppcncd, deliver to the snitl Directors, their Secretary, M1magcr, or Agent tu1 .11ce11rnte rmd pnrtieulnr nn 

account of tl1eir lo..s or <lamogc rcspeetivi:>ly, ns the natme nnd circnmstnncc-s of their rcspcclivc l'nse;; will 

atlmit, and bhall (if required) verify the same by solemn dcclarntion or affirmation before a Justice of !he Peace, 

nncl sliall produce such other evidence ns the Di1-cctors mny rcnsonnbly require ; and until sucli dcclaro.tion or 

nffirmalion, account, nnd evid~ncc nro produced, the amount of such loss, or any part !hereof, shall ,tot he 

pnyahlc or recovernble. .And if there appenr any fraud or fnlflC dcclnrntion, or tlrnt the fire shnll h11.ve hnppcned 

by the procurement, or wilfl1l act, meai1~, or connivance of the Insured -0r claimants, he, she, or tliey shall L>c 

exclu<lc,l from all benefit under hi~. her, or their Policy or PoliciC.'I. 

XI U.-'.rhnt in eye1·y case of loss or damnge fur wl1icl1 the said Association shall be lialJlc, the snmc, on 

l,cing duly provC<.1, nncl the account otljustcd, shnll either be paid imumliatcly, or tho said Aasociation shall 

lmvc the option, whrrc the l nsurnncc mny be in goods, to s111>ply the Insured with tlw like quantity of goods, 

of the snmc sort and kind, nnd of equnl value Oll(l goodn~s with thoso.dt1Stroyed or dnmagod by fire; or, where 

tlic ln!urance may be on houses nnd huilding$, the said .A.ssocintion shall have the option, witlt n.11 convenient 

apced, to rebuild, or repair, nnd reinstate tho same, and put them into as good and substantinl n condition us 

they were in nt the time when such fire happened. 

XIV.-In case any difference or dispute shnll arise b<!tween the Insured and the said Association, t.ouch

ing any Josg or damage, such difference filrnll be submitted to the judgmcnt nucl determination of nrbitrntors, one 

to be nominated by lho said Asaocinlion, and the other by lhc Insured : and the referees so nominated shall, 

previously to undertaking such reference, agree upon nn umpire, whose decision sliall be final in case such 

rcforer,a disagree; and <lither of them, the snicl Insured or tJ1c said Asaocintion. mn.y mnke the submission and 

reference a rule of any of lJcr :Majesty's Courts of Uocorcl. 

FARM ING STOCK 
Is I nsured generally al 4s. or wit!, tlie Average Clause, at 3s, 6d. per Cent. per A1mum. 
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*•* You are requested to read this Policy, and, 
if incorrect, return it immediately to the Office for 
altention. 


